
Essential Plan

NexusTek’s managed protection service plan lays the foundation to protect your business from cybercriminals. Our certified engineers 
monitor your systems for threats 24/7/365 and notify your team of any breaches with immediate alerts. Incident remediation services can 
be added on an ad hoc basis. The plan offers managed endpoint security software per user to cover all your devices. Each user also receives 
managed cloud email security solutions plus troubleshooting support. NexusTek’s technical consultants perform an annual security review 
to assess the health of your company’s security posture and recommend tailored solutions to improve cyber defenses.

 
Standard Plan

NexusTek’s managed protection and response plan not only defends against cyberattacks but also reacts to them, providing expert support 
for those high-stakes moments. In addition to 24/7/365 monitoring and alerting and the managed security solutions of the Essential Plan, 
this package features managed DNS security and cybersecurity awareness training per user. On top of the annual security review, NexusTek 
will perform a vulnerability scan of the network edge per site every quarter. Our assistance with third-party cybersecurity questionnaires 
helps protect your revenue and lower cyber insurance premiums. If a security breach occurs, rest easy with incident response and remediation 
services over the course of the year.

 
Advanced Plan

NexusTek’s managed detection and response plan protects your business, discerns security threats, and responds to cyberattacks. NexusTek’s 
Security Operations Center proactively monitors your IT systems 24/7/365 for constant vigilance and performs Security Information 
Event Management (SIEM) to detect and analyze malware activity. This comprehensive plan features unlimited event log correlation and 
aggregation monitoring per user to uncover threat patterns and vulnerabilities. The Advanced Plan upgrades the security health review to 
a quarterly basis and includes incident response and remediation so your business has the ultimate cybersecurity measures year-round.

Cybersecurity is not only necessary for your business, but also a matter of national security. NexusTek’s award-winning cybersecurity 
services protect, detect, and respond to cyber risks and threats. As an SSAE 18 SOC II certified company, our varied plans offer solutions for 
any level of security so you can choose what best suits your business. Plans are customizable based on need and existing IT environment. 
Take your cybersecurity seriously with NexusTek. 

Cybersecurity Solutions
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*Plans can be customized based on business needs and existing IT environment.

MANAGED CYBERSECURITY PLANS

Services Essential Standard Advanced

Managed Endpoint Detection and Response per User (Next-Gen Anti-Virus) Included Included Included

Managed Cloud Email Security per User Included Included Included

Cybersecurity Health Check and Review Annual Annual Quarterly

Managed Security Awareness Training per User + Included Included

Cybersecurity Questionnaire Consultation + Included Included

Managed DNS Security per User + Included Included

Incident Response and Remediation with Discounted Hourly Rate + Included Included

Managed Vulnerability Scans of Network Edge per Site + Quarterly Monthly

Managed SIEM by 24x7x365 Security Operations Center + + Included


